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Application for requisition has

" '
, WaaMd.

To buV or loan money on cast-of-f U FflELvENorthern Irish Potatoes,

V Northern -- Cabbapi V

New RiYer Mullets. We have been receiving our.rww stock for the past two or three
wap1 nnrl v ATrtAnf. id hftVA If. onmnlntA hv t.riA tknA it IVia wacl 4

We have two buyers North at
1l. il 1 . . .1 . il . . 11 Tanu ueauuiui cxxis ror ioe iau. v xuur octention h canea 10 inc. roi lowing:

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9, 1896.

TU09. I. PENCB - City Editor.

The Weathsr Tomorrow.

I FAIR I Washington foreoart for North
I I Carolina; Fair tonight and
I Thursday.

Focvcast for Raids.
v Local forecast for Raleigh (not ex-

tending beyond a radius of 20 miles:)
Fairtonlght. Fair tontght and Thursd-

ay.-.',,

. ; .
'

Local Data.
' Local data for 24 hours ending at 8

m.( today) September 9th, Maximum
temperature, 80; minimum temperature,
66; rainfall. 0.00.

Condition of th Wcath.r.
The following were the weather con-

ditions at 8 a. m. today:
, State of the weather clear.
Temperature of the air 72 deg.
Sensible temperature 70 deg.

; Wind velocity Light.
, Direction of wind N.

MilHnery Dep't.
This department will be, in charge

of the same ladies who pleased the
trade so much last spring, and we
will have anything yoi yant in the
new shapes.

Skirts and
Wrappers

We cx. jc! a largo lot of new
styles skirts and wrappers this
week, which we will sell you cheaper
than you can make them.

Dress Goods
Xur specialty is medium-price- d

goods. We have a large stock of
stylish goods to show and if you
need a new skirt wo would like you
to see what we can show you in
black goods.

'We do a cash business soil goods to all alike. Get the best value
we can for our money and give you thesame. See our stock before you
buy.

AGENTS FOR

clothing, umbrellas, guns, pistols,
watches, musical instruments, etc.,
etc. - D. W. C. HARRIS,

Pawn Broker and Steam Dyer.
Suits cleaned 75c, cleaned and

dyed $1.50. East Hargett street,
just below Central Hotel. al2 lm

Raleigh

Pioneers
of a (75.00 Men's Bicycle named

Crescent; of a 150.00 Men's

Bicycle named Men's Specisl;

of a $50.00 Ladies' Bicycle

named Crescenu

$75.00 Bicycles
Good as one at $100.

$50.00 Bicycles
Good as many at $75.00.

We know what we are talking
Factory made !5.000 v heel 8 last

year. The C ssceats have been

tried here three years.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons

RALEIGH. N. C.

Hams Hams
Another lot of those delicious South-

ampton county ( Va. ) Hams; also tine
lot mild cured Johnston county (N.
C. ) Hams.

Fresh arrival New River Mullets,
fine, fat Mackerel, new pack Roe Her-
rings, etc.

"Melrose" Flour still growing In
popularity. And why? Because it is
carefully ground from best selected
wheat. None superior to "Melrose."

Nice line finest green and black Teas.
Special blend finest Mocha and Java

roasted coffee makes an excellent cup.
1 handle nothing but hrst class

goods, therefore orders may be sent
with confidence. Lowest prices guar
anteed. Kespecttully,

J. D. TURNER
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sts.

Telephone 123.

jPianos Ls"
jOrgansL

Down Go Prices
Clean to Bed Rock.

A Revolution in the Piano and Z
Organ Trade. Old Prices bur-Zle- d.

New Fall Offers that
Break the Record.

Elegant New Upright Piano, only f 183
But Pianos, Old Maker, onlj $237
Mirror Top Parlor Organ, 1 1 stops, $S7
Super Orgs. Richest Cut, only (63

SamDle barp&lna Oar Entlrs Una TtarinMA
Lowest Prices erer known on Standard Inatm- - X
una inousanaa oi aouars asrea Bayers.
imuen wwsys, we sci we pace ill UJVr trices

This Ad. mean business, better answer it.

Send for Het Special Offers, Fall 1896.

Ludden & Bates,
S. M. HOUSE.

Miller & Uzzle, M'gVs.,

Raleigh, N. C.
sept i tt

of This

doings each day in the week. We
always have' something new to lay

been made on the Executive depart-
ment for R L. McAllister of Rock-

ingham, who is wanted for forging a
check on the Bank of Beidsville.
The sum of the check forged was
$295. McAllister is under arrest in
Shreeveport, La. -

A telegram was received by
Governor Carr today from M. D.
Bailey, chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners of Forsytbe
asking that a requisition be made on
the Governor of Virginia for Am-

brose Houston, who is wanted in
Winston for the shooting of Sam
Snow. Houston is in jail at Roa-

noke.

Col- - Dockery in Town.

Col. Oliver H. Dockery, the old
war-hors- e of the Pee Dee, arrived
here today. The Colonel denied the
story in a morning paper to the ef-

fect that he had resigned the Repub-
lican nomination for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor.
"I never asked them to use my

name and haven 't asked them not
to, " was his reply.

The Colonel said that he was be-

yond the breast works and that he
was merely a looker-o- n in Venice.
"I thought I would come up here
though," he remarked, "and witness
the operation of uncerimoniously
pulling a man off a ticket. It is
something I have never seen.''

A Train Wrecker Captured.

Charles Manly, a negro for whom
a reward was offered by the author-
ities of Goldsboro, N. C, and the
State, for wrecking a freight train
about a year ago, was captured yes-

terday in Norfolk. The prisoner
admitted having wrecked the train.
He will be held for the North Caro-
lina officers.

Business Notices.
For Rent.

A cottage on McDowell street, be-

tween Morgan and Hargett, 4 rooms,
pautryand kitchen, possession given
September 15th, Apply to

sept 7 4t U. e. Williamson.

Branson's N. C, Business Direc-
tory, 8th Revised Edition is now
being supplied to the subscribers.
This is by far the most elaborate re-

ference book ever made for the State.
aug25-- l m

Wanted.
To rent gent's Bicycle for one

month. Address,
"W. J. B.

aug31-2- Method, N.

For Rent.
Nice dwelling on Dawson street;

eight rooms; city water. Recently
occupied by Mr. William Allen.

se5-l- Thomas H. Brkxis.

School Books at Half Price.

We have collected several thou
sand and can supply you with al-

most any text book desired in ex-
change or for one half cost. Call
and save your money. 9

M. M. SMITH,
Manager S. L. B. Exchange.

I'hone 225; P. O. Box 32(. s5 lw

Executor's Notice.

Having qualified as executor of
the last will and testament of James
B. Bobbitt, deceased, I hereby give
notice toall persons indebted to him to
make immediate payment to me, and to
all persons havingclaims against him
to present the same to me, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 5th day of
September, 1897, otherwise this
notice may be plead in bar of recov-
ery. J. HAL BOBBITT,

Executor of J. B. Bobbitt, dee d.
Sept. 5, 1896. lm

The People

Community

Are watcning lor our sayings and
never disappoint our friends, for we

WOOLLCOTT & SON.

U.I.fiH.S.IIJC!S3GCf)
New Shoes for Men and Women, Boys and Girls.

FALL 1896. -

SEQARS
'-- ""1 -

To Burn I

Five Cents
, Discloses the

GOOD QUALITY.

TRYTHEM.
- Yours very truly,

Janes McKimmon & Co.,

133 Fayetteville St.,' Raleigh.

$ wo Shoes with but
6

KunnT tht Shoes iliat coat fr?
$2.BO to $3.00 should be sell- -
Ins; for a OOLUR A PAIR.

7 isn't It? Who would think
l!9 that an eighth of an inch In fc"

the width of h top would
5i make aoch a difference? g

A Dollar a Pair

for $3.00 Shoes.

That' onr moi-- chh Tors the rent of I lie week I It
means lhirl of ilie coat m
saved and a 111 lip more roomi for oramped tors. too. Pret
good bargain, don't
think?
HELLER BROS.,

PHONE 241.

School Supplies

AND

STATIONERY.

Only Half Price.
Cut Half in Two at

Riggan's Toy Store.

aee his trout window; take your
choice of that tine lot of 10c writing
tablets for ac: 1 pound or linen paper
only 10c; 1 pound of the best linen pa-
per 20c: Baronial Envelopes of the
heaviest weight for only 5c. Best
linen Baronial only 8c; writing' books
ana blank books at ust hair price.

Book Bags,
Book Straps, l'.mcils, Crayon, etc.

We will give you a scholar's com
panion with lock and key furnished,
with a lead pencil, slate pencil, pen
holder and chalk for only oc.

I he best candy at 20c a pound, em
bracing all the popular kinds and
flavors, packed in fancy boxes if de
sired.

RIGGAN'S TOY STORE
aug29 ly

Publication of Summons.

North Carolina, ) In Superior Court
wake county. ) To Oct. Term, '96.

Serv ice by Publication.
W H Wheeler va. Sallle Atkins,

Hannibal Atkius. Ulysses Atkins,
William Atkins. Benton C Atkins
last two infants, Kena Atkins and her
huBband, William Atkins, Maloy
Hoover Rogers' infant, Joseph Rogers,
nnnni cj onaw, w r onaw, Alary ji
Wheeler, Creacy C Wheeler. Annie D
Wheeler's last three Infants and B O
Barker, administrator of Alain Jones.
aeceasea.
To Hannibal Atkins, Ulysses Atkins,

w uiiam Atkms ana Jienton V. At
kins, Defendants in the above en
titled action. T" -

You and each of vou will take notice
and notice is hereby given you, that
w . ri. wneeier. plaintiff above named.
has instituted an action entitled as
above in the 'Superior Court of Wake
county, ivorui Carolina, against yoa
and the other defendants named above.
The summons in said action was Is-

sued on the 31st day of August, 1896,
and is returnable to "the October term.
1806, of Wake Superior Court to be
held in the city of Raleigh on the 26th
day of October, 1896. "The purpose of
saia action is to foreclose a mortgage
on real estate given by your parents.
ouneon Atkins now aeoeasea J and
umiro auiui IA Aiuiu .uuiii. vun;iii
mortgage was transferred to plaintiff,
W. if. Wheeler. . -- ?i.r V-- ;

You are further notified and required
to appear at the aforesaid October
Term of Wake Superior Court and
answer or demur during said term to
the complaint which will be filed in
said action, or the plaintiff will be
granted the relied demanded in the
complaint. D. H. YOUNG,; ,

Cleric Superior Court Wake CO.
H. E. JNorri8r Attornej'i' , 'September 4, 1896. . ' ' ltwfi

Now arriving almost daily. We are
prepared to quote lowest prices and
show nrst-clas- s stock. Itwlu pay you
to see our goods and prices before
placing your orders.

Rockwell Butter.

the best brands on the market, made
by Mr. E. a. C. Hambly at Rockwell,
N. C, who runs one of the finest herds
of thoroughbred Jerseys in the South.
We reoeive this butter fresh from the
dairy every week and can deliver it to
you in nice, sweet condition at 30c per
pound, or will make a special price on
standing weekly orders for live or
more pounds nt a time.

Remember
We sell the best old cider Vinegar

at 35c per gallon.

d. t. jonrisoii,
AGENT.

Phone 28.

SENSIBLE

People are always
on the alert to pre-
serve health, for
"health is wealth."
A rich man once said
he would give half his
fortune to be able to
digest buckwheat
cakes. Indigestion is
very common. One of
the best remedies lor
indigestion is

Otterburn Lithia Water

Four or five glasses
daily will work won
ders and improve your
general health.

He on your lookout for typhoid
fever. The germs are found in
much of our drinking water. OT-

TERBURN LITHIA is absolutely
free from germs and other organic
matter. I am buying OTTERBURN
in largo quantities and can sell it so
cheaply that many will use it for
general drinking purposes.

OTTERBURN LITHIA is a tonic,
diuretic and blood purifying remedy-furnishe-

by nature, and thousands
will testify ns to its medicinal value.
Ladies will find that it enriches the
blood and improves the complexion
to a marked degree. OTTERBURN
has long been a prime favorite with
physicians, as it is easily retained
by the most delicate stomachs. I
probably has a larger sale in Ral
eigh than all other mineral waters
combined. Parties furnishing their
own containers will be given special
prices.

J. H. Bobbitt

The Pharmacist.

Sole Agent for Raleigh.

Important

to Don.

In looking through our shoe stock
we find one pair of shoes of this

kind, two of another and soon. Now

we are bound to u

Make. Room
for our fall stock, and to do this we

must sell these shoes. ' You will

have the cbanco of shoes from ll.fiO
'.V'.

to 12.50 for , -

64c.
Don't wait, but -- come right now.

present who are daily Bonding us new
.. . ll'ii.11 i i bat

Shoes -

L Genuine dongola shoe for ladies,
all the new toes at $1.50 and $2. ?

wo nave an unusually strong line oi
children's and misses' shoes at 75,
85c, II, $1 15, $1 25, 1 40 and 1 50 ;

These shoes are mode to wenr and wo
can please you in quality., v

Crockery
' . .tit i - .1 l i r i r -

' vveuuveiuuuu muuy uuuiuunH lu
this large stock and can 'show you
the prettiest assortment of all kind
of dishes, toilet and dinner sets youv
can find anywhere. )

Prices
Wo do not blo w much about prices,

but as we hnvd as much mouey as
the balance of the trade in the city,
wo can sell you good as choapas any
other store.

$3.36
Prico S6 00

artisans. r
worked in gold

Night.

Him
3

Just arrived, Johnson & Murphy's cele-
brated hand-mad- e shoes for men. The "J. &
M" hand-mad- e shoes for men are justly con-
sidered the highest grade men's shoes manu-
factured; in fact these "J. and M." hand-
made shoes pxcel the best custom work ever
made. The styles are the correct shapes,
newest toes, etc., for this fall's wear, made in
patent leather, French calf and imported
Cordovan, and Hussion calf in the newest
shades of dark w ire and chocolate.

'

PERSONAL.

. Mr. L. T. Le Grand, of Rocking-
ham, is here.

, Mr. P. E. Ransom, of Northamp-
ton, was in the city today.

Ex-Jud- McRae left today for the
east on professional business.

Capt. W. B. Kendrick has return- -

ed from Asheville and the west.

Mr. A. T. Bush and wife, who
have been in Asheville, were here
today.

Prof. Meserve left today for the
New England States on a two week's
visit.

Mr. Charles E. Williams, one of

Wake's prosperous farmers, was in
the city today.

Mrs. J. M. Wyatt, of Durham, is
spending a few days with relatives
and friends.

Mr. Wharton Green Separk has
returned from Richmond, Va., much
improved in health.

Miss Maude Johnson who has been
visiting her cousin Mrs. C C.
Gardner, left today for her home

near Wilson, N. C.

Miss Cornelia Bailey has returned
from Durham where she has been
spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. J. M. Wyatt.

CITY IN BRIEF.

The special train which is to be
Used by the Bryan party costs $1.50

pjr minute.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will meet to-

morrow afternoon at Miss Carrie
Polk's on North Person street at
5:30 o'clock.

Subscribers to the Telephone Ex
change will please add to their lists
the following new subscribers: Mrs
W. T. McGee's residence, 198; T. F.
Bush's residence, 164.

The Deaf, Dumb and Blind Insti
tution opened in this city today
Large numbers of pupils came in on
the morning trains. They were met
at the depot by the Assistant Super-
intendent. Mr. W. J. Yonng.

Manager Meares received the fo-

llowing wire from Richmond today:
"The Other Man's Wife company
opened to big business. First class

.jn every respect. Thos. G. Leath,
manager Academy of Music."

in. Jennings rryan, me presi-
dential candidate, will speak in Dur-
ham and Raleigh on September 17th
and Goldsboro 18tb. To give all an
opportunity to hear him the South-
ern railway will place on sale tickets
from all stations at one fare for round
trip.

The railway commission sets for
hearing September 22nd, an interest-
ing and novel case, that of Kerner
Bros., of Winston, against tlje South-- .
era Express Company for refusal to
ship their goods without payment of

charges. An important point is to
be decided in this case.

All who have promised to assist
in furnishing the headquarters of
theW. X5," T. TJ. are requested to
send their contributions tomorrow,
(Thursday) between 10 and 1 o'clock
to the room on the corner of Morgan
and Wilmington streets, formerly
occupied by the King's Daughters
as a mission room.

Ia the Halifax County Convention
Captain Buck Kitchen spoke for
three hours against fusion and when
it was decided upon he and several
other well known populists bolted
and refused to take further part in
the procedings. The Democrats
meet Wednesday, -

. .

' -
. Senator Pays bead. ..

Bj Telegraph to the Frees-Visito- r. ;

Cleveland, O., Sept 9. Ex --Senator

Henrt S. Paytediedat9 o'clock
IV.3 morning, aged eighty-six- .

JUST ARRIVED Luir . iulir & Co.'s celebrated hand-
made shoes for ladins, miss s children. Every one recog-
nizes Laird, Shobcr & Co's shoes as tho Iwt nr.do for ladies,
misses and children. These for this fall and winter, just
come in, are in the newest shapes and absolutely correct in
style. Come now and be fitted.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

FOR

$3.36
S6 00 Regular

before them in the way of special bargains.
Tomorrow (Thursday) we offer 500 yards

Moire Jacquads, As you4 know these screens are
made in theCelestiar Empires
and are the beautiful products of
the most skilled

Our screens are five feet high,
four foids, heavily
satin finish. -

, Open at

black grounds, touched here and there with beautiful bright colored
sprays and flowers, usually sold at 15c, special for tomorrow te per yard.

; One ease (2,600 yards) Iceland Suitings at 5c per jy,rd. This is a
beautiful soft-finish- fabric in bright-colore- d stripes and plaids, par ex'
cellent for wrappers and children's dresses. ,

Fifteen dozen women's and misses' fine derby-ribbe- d Hose, abso-
lutely fast black, full length, some with and some without seamn", do pair.

: Ten doien good quality Kid Gloves in assorted tans and browns,
also blacks, at 79c the pair. . .

v v v,

'. ';.;cw-W..-E. JONES;
206 Ryretteville & '' St, Raleigh, C Lycn nudicl Otero

. Leaders of Low Prices


